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Press Release
Search of Randolph home prompts
Cocaine and other drug charges
Contact: D. Traub, 781-830-4917
A Randolph man has pled not guilty to drug distribution and possession charges after a warrant search of his home yesterday, according to Norfolk District Michael W. Morrissey.
Kyle A. Burns, of 32 Cole Terrace, Randolph, pled not guilty to:
1. Possession with intent to distribute a Class B drug (Cocaine)
2. Possession with intent to distribute a Class C drug (THC Cartridges, Lorazepam)
3. Distribution of a Class D drug (Marijuana)
4. Possession with intent to distribute Class D drug (Marijuana)
5. Conspiracy to Violate the Drug Law
Quincy District Court Judge Mark Coven ordered $2,500 cash bail and set a next court date Nov. 19, 2019 for pre-trial
conference.
“State Police detectives assigned to the Norfolk DA’s drug unit, working with officers from the Randolph, Braintree and
Stoughton Police, have been investigating the activities at 32 Cole Terrace, including surveillance of that property,” District
Attorney Morrissey said.
Police observations led to a search warrant being issued on Tuesday. “During surveillance on Wednesday, officers saw the
defendant exit his home and place an item, alleged to be an illegal substance, in his mailbox 5 minutes before a
previously-identified individual drove up in a black Cadillac and retrieved it. He was stopped by police on Rte. 28, still
allegedly in possession of the drugs.”
Subsequent to that stop, officers moved in and executed the search of 32 Cole Terrace without incident. The investigation
remains ongoing and additional criminal charges are likely, including for the driver of the Cadillac, according to District
Attorney Morrissey. “We are thankful for the help and partnership of the Randolph, Braintree and Stoughton Police,”
Morrissey said. “The investigation into these activities is open and ongoing.”

(As with all defendants, Mr. Burns enjoys the Constitutional presumption of innocence until proven guilty.)

